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MUST EXPLAIN HIS ACTIONS

Henry OllTor Charged with Assault with In-

tent
¬

to Kill.

WILL PROBABLY HAVE A HEARING TODAY

(Tronblo It Anticipated lli Cm *

Comn Up Actvlce of nu Attorney
to taming In Heferenc * to

the Mnttcr..-

K

.

. , July 13 , [Special to Tna BBB. ]

Henry Oliver will hnvo ft hearing before
Justice Urown tomorrow morning on the
charge of assault with intent to kill upon his
brother-in-law , James V. Lansing. Oliver
was arrested this morning nnd gave ball for
his appearance In the sum of 2500. Friends
of both parties have boon endeavoring to
reconcile them , but Oliver will not listen
oven to legal advico. Yesterday morning , it-

is Sftltl , ho called on his lawyer and told him
nn was goin ? to kill Lansing before noon.
The lawyer roinonstrate'l' with him , but hn
was obstinate. As soon as ho coilld ho sent
word to Lansing telling him ot Oliver's in-

tention
¬

and advising him to got a double-
barrelled

-

shotgun and bo ready for business.
Trouble Is anticipated between the two men
when the case comes up tomorrow morning.-

SpcclHl
.

riemiliMi uf the Supreme Cour-
t.Iito

.

this afternoon nottco was received bv
the clerk of the supreme court from Judge
Maxwell of a call for n special session of the
Biipremo court for tomorrow afternoon to-

conildcrtho Omaha street paving question.
The Citizens State bank of Oxford has

pone into voluntary liquidation. The depos-
itors

¬

will bo paid In full.
William A. Cox has filed a claim for the

tate bounty for mining discoveries. While
boring for n well on his farm near falls City
Cox ran onto n vein of coal which ho claims
Is four feet thiclr.

The North Nebraska Water Power com-
tuny

-

has tiled articles of Incorporation. The
capital stock will bo JSOO.OOO , nnd the com-

any's
-

headquarters will bo at St. Paul ,
S

Articles of incorporation have boon filed
for u largo packing establishment at West
Lincoln , 'iho capital stock of the company
will bo $rxX000.) Among tbo Incorporators
are some of Lincoln's bust known llnauclcrs.
They nro : I. M. Raymond , II. D. Hathaway ,

E. 13. Brown , K. Finnoy. Frank W. Lewis ,

John Mtzgcrald , C. A. Harmuu , C. E. Yates ,

and C. G. Dawcs-

.At

.

Nine For Cont.
The city council 'is In a perpetual state of-

lttliiR now. It began as a board ot equal-
ization

¬

this morning , but every once in-

a while adjourned nnd took up some matter
Of public Interest. At the meeting last
evening Mr. Webster road n communication
from A.V. . Jansen in which ho offered to
carry the ?13,000 paving bonds of district No.-

S
.

, duo Juno 1 last , and $21,000 of districts 3,5
and 0. duo July 1,1803 , for six months longer
nt the rate of 9 per cent per annum. There
also a $1,470 interest claim for carrying
ponds rtuo him nt present. Webster said ho
had conversed with a number of local
linanclcrs and had boon assured that there
was no possibility of getting money with
vrKiuh to pay thcso bonds , nnd therefore
recommended that it bo adopted. Consider-
able

¬

discussion was bad on the proposition ,

and it was finally loft open. At the meeting
this morning it was uccoptcd and the claim
for back Interest allowed. Jausen carried
bonds last year for S per cent ,

citr i iirinr.
Alfred Nowborry was arrested this morn-

ing
¬

on complaint of baring stabbed Leonard
Bailer. The latter was bartender at the
picnic at Cushtnan park last Sumlay , and
refused to give young Nowborrywho is but
10any boor. While Bauer was on his way
homo , ho was attacked by Nowborry and his
gang and badly cut about the head nnd face.-
Wowborry

.

will probably bo sent to the re-
form

¬

school.
Jacob prconborg drove up to a hardware

ntoro on O street and finding his usual hitch-
ing

¬

post occupied by 13. J , Barlow's tonm , ho
unhitched the lattor. They ran away unil
all piled into a ditch dug by the viaduct
contractor nnd loft unguarded. With con-
siderable

¬

dlfllculty they wore fished out In
pretty bad shape. Grocnborg was arrested
and will answer for unhitching the team to-
morrow. .

NKUttASICA CH.VUTAUQUA-

S.Epwortli

.

I.oncuo at Fremont'Assembly
I'rovei a Drawing Caril.-

FIIKMOKT
.

, July 12. [Special to THE DEH.J
This has been Epworth league day nt the
Central Chautauqua assembly und every
member In the state wearing a bodlco could
outer free. The Itinerants club was ad-
dressed this forouoon by Uov , J. II. Brooks
This evening Colonel Gcorgo W. Ham o
Kentucky delivered his first lecture , "Tho
Golden Gates. " Tomorrow afternoon Kabb
Leo M. Franklin of Omaha will deliver his
celebrated lecture , ' 'Tho Modern Jew am
His Belief,1' and in the evening the subject

"of Mr. Bain's lecture will bo "Prose Ballads
of Memory ," nnd Friday evening "Safo Side
of Life for Young Men. "

Friday afternoon Uov. J. B. Mnxflold of
Omaha will deliver nn address before the
Itinerants club on "Church Extension. '
Saturday afternoon Dr. M. C. Mason of At-
lanta , Ga. , will address the Itinerants club
on "Tho Problem of Education in the
South ," nnd In the evening his subject wll-
ho "The Negro and Ills Fututo. "

LONO PIXB.- July 13. [Special to TIIL-
BISK. .] The prettiest , clearest nnd purest
Btroam of water in Nebraska Is the Long
Pine , nnd perhaps ns lonely u spot as uxlsts-
in the statp Is the Little Burr Oak opening ,
nestled low down in the depth of the canon ,
which affords a grateful shndo under
which the pavilion and other buildidgs be-
longing

-
to the Chautauqua assembly are lo-

cated.
¬

.
The assembly closes today. Yesterday

Vr&a "School ilny" , Prof. Goudy , the state
uporintcndont , with Prof. Norton of the

State Normal school having charge of the
exorcises. The chief charm of this place ,
however , lies in the outing advantages It-

jKuaosscs. . It is a grand place for children.
Jn the days of financial stringency another
recommendation of Long Piuo's Chautauqua-
Js the small expense ot attending it.

CUKTK , July 12 , [ Special to Tun BKE.J
Thoistockholdors ot the Nebraska Chautau ¬

qua assembly hold tholr annual mooting on-
tliOigrbuuds yesterday. .The presidency was
again offered to Uov , Wlllard Scott , D.D , ,
formerly of Omaha , now. of Chicago , the
prosoat president. Kov. Mr. Scott declined
on account of ill health nnd because ho be ¬

lieved that the president should como from
Nebraska. W. E. Hardy of Lincoln was
therefore chosen ns president. C. C. Whlto-
ot Crete , vice president ; J. L. Tidball of
Crete , treasurer. The secretary's ofllce has
not boon lillou so fur , but will bo tendered to
some prominent worker in Chautauqua fields
of Lincoln ,

The reK| rt of the treasurer for 1802-93 was
laid before iho mooting and found highly
satisfactory , The assembly of 1803 will imy
all its expenses and have a good balance in-

tbo treasury besides.

Hurled Allru in 11 Well-

.IlAimuiioiia
.

, Neb , , July 11) . [Special Tolo.
gram to TUB BKK.J Henry Patterson , a
young well digger , while digging out nn old
well for William Itamsbottom , n farmer liv-
ing

¬

near this place , was entombed under
about twenty foot of loose earth , and as the
well was In a very dangerous condition and
about -00 foot deep , It was several hours be ¬

fore any ono could bo induced to venture into
the well to his relief , The earth is being re-
moved

-
as fast ns possible , but no hope is on-

tortalued
-

of finding the entombed wan alive

At till) Soldiers and Hallort Home.-
GiiAND

.
ISLAND , July 13. [Special to Tnu-

BEK.I The advisory board of the Soldiers
nnd Sailors homo was m session yesterday-
.It

.
passed ruloa restricting the Inmates some-

vrtiat.
-

. The eld soldiers have herotofoore
boon nt llborty to bo out latent nights , and
iusunros have occurred where liquor waibrought iuto the homo and created disturb ¬
ances. Grnater eire will be taken to stop
this la future.-

Hurronilered

.

to the Sheriff.-
GIUNU

.

IiLA5 i> , July 19. [Special to TOT :
BKI.J M. M. Clark , a young man whose
mental faculties sooui to bo bo very sadly
shattered , gavohlmjolf uptoSUorlll Costello

Monday nifrht , claiming that certain officers
warn nf tor him on the charge of ssiault and
that ho vrns Innocent and wanted protection.
No officers hare nppoarcd nnd n telegram to
the sheriff at Hcd Cloud has not boon
answered. His mother rms notified , but has
not the mount to h ro him sent hem . Ho
claims to bo from Rlverton and that the
crime was alleged to bnv been committed
there.

Mnrrleit nt t'littUinonth-
.PurrsMourn

.
, July 12. [ Spoclrvl Telegram

to Tn IJru.J The wedding of Mr. Robert
Gnlngor and Miss Aqratha Tucker occurred
at 8 o'clock this afternoon at the home of
the bride in this city. HOT. II. B. Burgess
of St. Luke's Episcopal church ofllclatod.-
Mr.

.
. Oolnger Is nn employe of the B. & M. In

the freight office at Omaha. The brldo was
reared In Plattsmouth , Is n graduate of the
city schools and Is a decided favorlto among
n largo clrclo of acquaintances. They both
possess many friends In this community.
Thenowly woddcdcouplo will make their
homo In Omaha and departed for that city
this afternoon-

.Funrrnl
.

nl ChnrlM Anuli.F-
BKMO.TT

.
, July 12. [Special to THE DBS. ]

Uhnrlcs IL Annls. aged 03 years , who died
yesterday , was burled today by thomombcrs-
of McPherson post , of which ho was a mem-
ber.

¬

. The doccuned has been for many years
engaged in training nnd driving trotting
homes for Hon. George W. E. Dorsoy , A. J-

.Uonln
.

nnd others. Several years ago ho was
seriously injured by being thrown against n
sulky wheel , and ho has suffered much since
that tlmo. Ho was unable to receipt for a
pension check for ?*) received the day bcforo
his death.

Illnlr New * Xfotoi.
Bunt , July 13. [ Special to TIIK BEB. ]

The Robokah lodge , No. 27 , installed ofllcors
Friday ovonfng , consisting of Mrs. Lydla-
Soldon , noble grand , and Mrs. Klngdon as
vice grand.

The city of Blair will slnlc two six-Inch
wells at the onglno houso. The supply 01
water Is getting low-

.Knjoyeil

.

an Outing.
Bum , July li [Special to TDK Bns. ]

Judge Walton Is at homo enjoying hls'vacat-
ion.

-

. Ho Is with Joe S. Cook and
family. Li. L. Lantry and family have Just
returned from Noble's lake , where they wore
outing for a few days. Judge ICoysor of
Omaha accompanied Juilgo Walton as his
guest.

MTU. Van Arntlalo'n Funnrnl.B-
EATKICE

.
, July 12. [Sixjclal Telegram to

TUB BBB.J The funeral of Mrs. C. II. Van
Arsdalo will take place tomorrow afternoon
from Christ church. The funeral of Mary
Hogulfolt , tbo other victim of the terrible
accident , will occur nt 10 o'clock from Iho
Gorman Lutheran church-

.riiUtimoiithl.ncly
.

Surloutlj Hurt.P-
LATTSMOUTII

.
, July 12. [ Special to THE

Bun. ] The wife of S. P. Halloway , who re-

sides
¬

in the southwestern suburb of the city ,
was thrown from a buggy today and sus-
tained

¬

serious internal injuries.

' Injuroil In n Saloon K nr.-
WTMOIIB

.
, July 12. [Special Telegram to

THE BKB. ] In n saloon row tonight James
Tucker sustained injuries which may prove
fatal.

lEONAKD'S LUCK.

Fortune Smllod nnd Than Frowned on a-

Chlcngonn. .

James C. Leonard hails from Chicago , but
that did not prevent hia learning something
af tor ho got to Omaha. Ho arrived yester-
day

¬

nnd inscribed his autograph on the
register at the Pazton , nftor which ho got
along very well until ho drifted into Oertor's
gambling house on Douglas street , whore ho
became speculative , and almost before ho
know it had won $135 at the faro table.

Not satisfied to stop at that ho tried his
hand at stud poker. The venture was dis-
astrous

¬

, for when ho rose from the table he
was $-125 loser and dead broke. lie then did
what was the most natural thing in the
world under the circumstances repeated of
his folly nnd quit gambling. .

Yesterday morning his wife arrived , but
whpther it was duo to that or some other
reason cnn not bo told , for Leonard went to
the police station and swore out a warrant
for the proprietors of the place , charging
thorn with gambling and keeping a gambling
house. Ho did not sign his own name , but
hooked on to the complaint the autograph of-
u mysterious individual named Howard and
lot It go at that.

That the unlucky Chicagoan did not prose-
cute

¬

because of a sudden conviction of the
Immorality nnd illegality of the not of the
gamblers was shown by the fact that ho first
visited the gambling house and demanded
his money back , threatening to have the
gamblers arrested unless they promptly
shelled out. They refused to shell ,
hence the arrest. And now Mr-
."Howard"

.
Is confronted with the unpleas-

ant
¬

fact that ho has himself violated the gam-
bling

¬

law , and is guilty on ono of the charges
that ho has mrouent against the men who
are now eating off his monoy. Ho has about
concluded that it would hnvb been cheaper
to have stayed at homo and lived on World's
fair sandwiches , oven at Midway plalsanco-
rates. .

r Maklnc Under DlOloaltlot.
Captain Hunt of the weather bureau is

not only onorgotia and practical , but ho
always tries to bo right up to the times. In-
fixing up the now headquarter * for the
weather office in the top story of
the McCaguo building ho has bit
upon n neat plan of furnishing light for the
Instrument box which has to bo visited dur-
ina

-
the night by the observer In order to

keep a correct record of the temperature and
the baromotriu pressure. Heretofore the
observer has boon obliged to carry a lantern
out on the roof in taking the readings of the
instruments , but the box is now provided *

with an incandescent light , which will bo a
great convenience.-

In
.

locating the weather vnno Captain
Hunt found some difficulty to got at the
exact meridian owing to the presence of so
much iron on top of the building. Tbo
compass was badly quooroJ by the metal-
.It

.
was found necessary to station a civil

engineer at the First Presbyterian church ,
two blocks west of the McCaguo building ,
und with the assistance of a compass located
there the weather vane on top of" the
McCaguo building was turned to and
clamped on the true cast and west lino.

School Ooniai for 1801 anil 1803.-
OUAUA

.
, July 12.To the Editor of Tns-

BEB : In your editorial in your issue of the
10th , regarding the inconsistencies of the
school ceiuuj , in spoakiug particularly of
the Eighth word , you say , "It Is highly
probable that the figures for 1891 and 1B'J3
run too low. " Permit mo to say that thecensus of the years named was correct
Each residence was visited , without a single
failure. More than 100 dwellings were
empty and they must have boon crowded
full of children since the census of 18U3 to
bring the figures given for IM'JU.

Fooling that your remarks are somewhat
of a reflection on my work in the two yours
mentioned , wilt you please publish this
vtatnmont. J. II , PUEU-S.

Census Taker Eighth Ward ISUluud ItfcO.

Alter an Kxtniueotor.-
ExSldowalk

.
Inspector J. M. Wilson has

Incurred the wrath of the powers that bo ,
and ho will be called into court to explain
why ho has openly .fractured a city ordi-
nance.

¬

.

The trouble arises from the construction of
permanent sidewalks on Chicago street , bo-
twccii

-
Sixteenth and Seventeenth. The ox-

inspector changed the walk in front of his
promises without the sanction of the city
engineer , which is a direct violation of ex-
isting

¬

ordinances , and Mr. Itosowater prom-
ises

¬

that he will bo prosecuted unless ho
compiles with the law. Mr. Wilson is ob-
durate

¬

and will tight the case , to tie savt.-

Tba

.

uauio of City Treasurer Bolln was in-
advertently

¬

omitted from the published il t-

of city officials desiring re-election.
Under ordinary circumstances ho might

not care anything about ,it , but in vie r ot
the fact that it is oxtromuly unpopular to be
satisfied with anything lesu than two terms
bo docs not want to nnposr conspicuously
captious nud will strike out with It Hying
start to capture th nomination for another
two years.

WHY HE KILLED HIS WIFE

Murderer Dobany Explains the Oircnmstancos-

of the Genoa Tragedy ,

SHE WANTED AN INTEREST IN HIS FARM

Iterated to Lire with iltm Lancer Ifnleis-
tu 1'ropertrVn 1'lnced In Her

-How tlio FrUoner Ap-

peared
¬

In Jail. .

Cot-rjMntJs , July 12. [Special to TUB
BKE. ] When brought to jail hero yester-
day

¬

, Dobany said : "Tho trouble between
m.vsolf and my wife was that she was
trying for n long tlmo to got mo to deed my
farm to her and I would not do it , so she loft
mo four or flvo times nnd stayed away
from mo throe or four weeks at A ttmo. I
wont after her this last tlmo ami asked her
If she would go homo with mo and she said :

'Will you 'deed the farm to mo if I go mlt
you ? ' 1 said 'No , ' and then I asked her again
and again If she would go homo with mo and
she said 'No I Nol No I' and then I shot her. "

While Dcb.iny was narrating this cause
for his horrlblo crime , ho worked himself
Into n frenzy nnd gesticulated wildly , and
at Iho climax of his partially Incoherent
story ho illustrated his crime by stopping
up to the bars of the Jail , thro-vlng his hand
behind his back and with a spasmodic jerk
leveling an imaginary pistol , whlto his oycs
'gleamed with the ilro of a dovil. Ho denied
emphatically bolng intoxicated on the occa-
sion

¬

cf the commission of the crime , alleging
that ho was perfectly sober , but that ho-
couldn't stand having his wife's relatives
and neighbors urging his wife on to trying
to make him dcea nway his farm to hor.-

HAX.I.

.

. COUNTV'S FINANCES-

.Itoport

.

of an Export Accountant
Situation.-

QniND
.

ISLAND , July 12. [Special Telegram
o TUB BBB. ] Expert Accountant Fawllo ,

who was engaged by the County Board of
Supervisors to examine into the records of
the county for the past ton years , made n
report today to the board on two ;orms of
oxTreasurer Hooper, from 1831 to 1883. Ho
reports that there Is a shortage ot $1,719.41-
in the state and county funds. There is an
additional shortage in the amount of fees
turned over , though the exact fmount of
this will depend greatly upon the legal con-
struction

¬

of an action ot the county board
during that terra. Hoopfr , In the lost year
of his term , applied for additional clerk hire
and the board granted his request. By law
ho was.allowed $2,700 for deputy and clerk
hire. If the action of the board permits the
use of money over §2,700 for fcos In that
year there will not bo so much of a shortage.-
Hooper's

.
reputation for houany has never

boon questioned nnd but few , If any , bollove
the shortage to bo fraudulent-

.Ilutlcr
.

County Touchers.
DAVID Cirr , July 12. [Succial to THB-

BKE.J The annual session of the Butler
county teachers instltuto began this morn-
ing

¬

and will continue. two weeks. There is-

an enrollment of ninety-ono and a pleasant
and profitable session IVanticipated. .
Superintendent Barker has made arrange-
ments

¬

for a series of lectures by State
Superintendent Goudy and other eminent
instructors. _______

Swallowed StHRiuint VTuter.
HASTINGS , July 12. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEB. ] Paul Eugeuo Wade , the 3-yoar-
old son of George H. vV.ido of the Now
England hotel , Saturday foil into an ex-
cavation

¬

filled with tou foot of water. Ho
was fished out , but died this afternoon from
sickness caused by swallowing the stagnant
water. _

Itnln Needed In Ilutlor County.
DAVID CITY , July 12. [Special to THE

BKE. ] For the past four days the wind
has blown a stiff breczo from the south nnd
the dust has become a nusianco , crops are
beginning to suffer for rain , which must
como soon to save a full crop of potatoes ,
corn and garden vegetables. .

Lady aeronaut goes up tonipht about 8-

at Courtlnnd beach ; also tomorrow ovo.

FREAKS OF LIGHTNING.

Taking Photograph * , Magnetizing Iron
and Vluylnc O their Pranks.

The Etruscans of old believed in three
kinds of. lightning ono incapable of
doing any injury , another move mis-
chievous

¬

in its character , nnd conse-
quently

¬

only to bo issued with the con-
sent

¬

of a quorum of twelve gods , and a
third carrying mischief in its train , and
for which a regular decree v aa required
from * the highest divinities in the
Etruscan skies. Curiously enough ,
modern scientists , following the lead
taken by Arago , have also decreed that
the varieties of lightning nro threefold.
The first comprehends that in which
the discharge appears like a long
luminous line bent into angles and zig-
zags

¬

, nnd varying in complexion from
whlto to blue , purple or red. Thia kind
is known us forked lightning- , because it
sometimes divides in two or more
brunches before reaching the earth. The
second differs from the first in the range
of surface over which -the (lush is dif¬

fused. From this circumstance the dis-
charge

¬

is designated sheet lightning.
The third class differs so widely from
the inoro ordinary manifestations that
many meteorologists huvo denied their
right to bo treated as legitimate light ¬

nings. They neither- assume the form
of long lines on the ono hand nor sheets
of flame on the other , but exhibit them-
selves

¬

as balls or globular lumps of lire.-
A

.

very singular story is told concern-
ing

¬

the vagaries of ono mass of globe
lightning. A tailor in the Rue St-
.Jaquos

.
, in the neighborhood of the Val

do Grace , 'was getting his dinner one
day during a thunder atonu , when ho
heard a loud clap , and soon the chimney-
board fell down , and a globe of flro as
big us a child's head came out quietly
and moved slowly about the room at a
small height above the lloor. The
spectator , in conversation afterward
with M. Rnbbinot , of the Academic dos
Sciences , suid it looked liko'u good sized
kitten rolled up into a ball und moving
without showing its paw * . It was bright
und shining , yet lie felt no sensation ol-

heat. . The globe cumo near his fcot ,

but , by moving them aside , ho avoided
the contact. After trying . several
excursions in dlfforont directions it rose
vertically totlio height of his head
which ho throw back to prevent it
touching him steered toward a hole
in the chimney above the mantelpiece ,

nnd made ltd way into the iluo.
Shortly afterward 'when I supposed
it had had time to reach the top , " the
tailor said there was a terrible explo-
sion

¬

, which destroyed the upper part ol
the chimney , and threw the fragments
onto the roofs of sumo adjoining build-
ings , which they broke through. " In the
forest of Nemours a tree was once-
.struck. . Two pieces wore rent from its
trunk. The smaller was tossed to a dis-
tance

¬

of fifty foot , and the larger , which
'eighteen men could not move , to a dis-
tance

-
of twenty foot or so in an opposite

track. In 1838 the topgallant most o
II. M. . S. Rodney was hit by a Hush , ani
literally out up into chips , the sea boin {

strewn with tile fragments , as if the car-
penters

¬

had boon sweeping their shav
Ingtf overboard. Shortly before the top-
masts

¬

of II. M. S. nyaointho hod nut
lerod in a similar manner , and when the
Thetis underwent u like visitation in
Rio harbor Captain Fitzroy describe !

the foratopmast as "a more collection o
long splinters , almost like reeds. "

TJioso are a few of the examples of thi
mechanical effects of lightnhig. I-

itorka chemically aa xrolL It has tin
power of developing a peculiar odor

which hal boon variously compared to
hot of phosphorus18! nitrous gai, nnd
nest frequently 'ebnrnlng sulphur.

Wnfon mentions n otortn on the Isthmus
of Darien which diffused such n sulphur-

U3
-

) stench through the atmoaphoro that
10 nnd his niarnmllrifr companions could
carcoly bronthd , particularly when they
ilungod into the woofl. The magnetic
fleets produced aro'often very curious.-

A
.

chest containinga largo assortment
of knives , forks ana other cutlery was ,
not many years arro-truck in the house
of a Wakofield tradesman , and magnot-
sm

-
imparted to the whole of the

articles. Arago , in Ills "Meteorological'
Assays , " speaks of n shoemaker in-
jwaaia whoso tools wore thus treated ,
o his indescribable annoyance. "Ho-
md to bo constantly freeing his 1mm-
nor, pincers and knife from his nails ,

needles and awls , which nro constantly
jotting caught by them ns they lav to-
jothor

-
on the-bench. " The same author-

ty
-

know of a Genoese ship which was
vreckcd near Algiers in consequence of

some pranks played by lightning among
ho compasses , the captain innocently

supposing that ha was sailing toward
the north , when , ns n matter of fact , ho
vas steering duo south.

Subterranean thunders have occa-
sionally

¬

boon heard preparatory to an
aerial eruption. The sea has cast up
volumes of water , ns If volcanoes wore
exploding below. The ground has burst
open , and Hoods of water have gushed
orth from the sides of hills or from fis-

sures
¬

in the rocks. Taking another
class of effects , cures have been per-
ormod

-
by lightning gouty men have

joen enabled to walk freely , epileptic
persons have been healed , amaurosis has
Doon removed , and rheumatism dispelled
by n flash. But ono dare not look too
closely into the subject of medical olcc-
iricity

-
nor venture to recommend any

one to tempt lightning in the hope of ex-
periencing

¬

its ourativo effects.-

Wnxeiu'i

.

Proverb *.
Detroit Free Press : A man that wood

buy a vote mightont steel a shoap ,
p'raps , but you hadn't bettor trust him
with a whole Hook-

.Kiiifin'
.

was knodo in polliticks oz orly
oz Julius Sector's time.-

Ef
.

Lot's wife had been in polliticks
she would a split the party.

Add am and Eve wus the fust people
put out ov ollls-

.Tammany
.

pays Tammany a purty (airper sent on the investment.-
"Wimmon

.

needn't-think they kin pull
pollitieks up to thorn : they've got to
como down to polliticks or got out.

Ono man may bo greater than his
party , but no party ain't greater than its
:nou.

When the wimmin git charge of the
polliticklo works they'll bo wantin' to
take the Amofikin eagle to trim tholr
hats with.

The congressman does his thinkin' be-
tween

-
soshuns. '

Perfeshnnal pattrlolism needs disin¬

fection.

Balloon tonight ana tomorrow night.
Andy Dropped 'Ills Itoll.

Now York Sun : "Did you hoar about
Andy ? " asked ono reminiscent westerner
of another. "No? Well , Andy made a
strike of 305,000, at Cripple Creek. As
soon as ho got theuioneyin his hands
ho went down to Denver nnd blow it in-
.Rumcards

.
and girliix You know how it

is. The morning thatnhe woke up sober
and found all his money gone ho sot out
to punish himself by walking to Cripple
Creek. He wouldn't 'borrow a cent. A
follow who was teaming for mo overtook
him and offered him d lift , but ho-
wouldn't got in , and * ho plugged along ,
muttering , to himself , ''Walk , n - yor ,
walk. Blow in yor dust , will yer ? Then
walk , you fool. It'll do you good. No ,
you needn't stop at no sp'ring. Ain't you
drank enough ? Go dry , you eon of a-

gun. . Light out and walk you durnod
jackass. ' And he did. "

s Tipping Servants.
Katharine Bates , who wrote "ATYear

in the Great Republic , " thinks that the
idea of "tipping" servants in America
with gloves instead f f money is a very
good scheme. She writes to a London
editor : "I have such a sincere regard
and admiration for America nnd the
Americans that I hope to visit the coun-
try

¬

again before I die , and shall bo
tempted to take a well stocked glove
box with mo , according to your corre-
spondent's

¬

advice. May I make ono last
suggestion to those going to Chicago
this bummer ? Give out the gloves ono
nt a time , nnd lot the noble domocratio
waiter realize that the possession of the
'fellow glove' depends upon whether his
civility endures to the end. "

Piles of people nave pi.es , out Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo wlllcura them.

Killed by Ice Wntor.
Cases of death from drinking ice

water when ono is overheated have
been reported. Great care should be-
taken in regard to this matter says the
Now York Lodger. The craving for
cold water when the heat is great and a
person has been exerting himself is
sometimes absolutely irresistible. But
the craving qhould bo but sparingly in-
dulged.

¬

. In fact , it would bo bettor at
such times not to drink very cold water
at all. Water of only moderate cool-
ness

¬

would bo n great deal bettor. Ono
should exercise the restraints of com-
mon

¬

prudence in such mailers , "Killed-
by ice water" is a vnrdiot which no-
coroner's jury should have it In tholr
power to render.

Piles of people have piles , out la Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure thorn.

Schooner Lost ,

SAN FKANCISCO , July 12. The shoo-
nor Theresa has arrived hero from Sand
Point , Alaska , with 2± S sealskins of her
own and the catch of the sealing
schooner Helen Blum , which has not
boon seen since Bho reached the Arctic.
There are nn details'' of her loss except
that she wont on Somdhskoy root. It is
feared all her crow yo lost.

Piles of people havo'puos , but Uo Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo wllLcujro them-

.Whliuy

.

Trjnti True ,

PEOIIIA , July 12. The announcement
may bo expected at any moment that the
trouble in the Whisky trust over the
rebellion of Samuel'1 Wbolnor has boon
settled and a truce 'djc larod. Negotia-
tions

¬

to this end womju.ndortakon some
days ago and it is bolinved that the di-
rectors

¬

have ratified the action.
Piles of people havoupttos , Out Do Witt's

Witch Hazel Salvo will euro thorn.

Dickinson fur thu'Warrumo Ilonoli.
WASHINGTON , July 12. President

Cleveland , it is said , promised to appoint
Don III. Dickinson to the first vacancy en-
thu United States supreme bench and
the friends of the ox-postmaster general
arc looking for the announcement of hij
appointment to succeed Judge Blatchf-
ord.

-
.

*
Piles of people have pitas , but Dewltt's

Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

Paint Victory IJoitrojed.
WEST SUPJUHOK. Wia. , July 12. Fire

completely destroyed the Lake Superior
Mineral Paint company's factory and
the lima kilns owned by the Warehouse
and Uulldiira Supply company. Loss
8100000.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night

DIED MANY MILES FROM HOME

Dora Oasa , a South American , Suicides at-

an Omaha Hotel.

DESPONDENCY OVER FINANCIAL MATTERS

Evidently n dentlemnn of Itnnk In Itrailt
lie bolil Jeirelrjr In Amcrlon Filled

A r upor' Oritvo Tookn tioie-
of Jlorphlno.-

A

.

man supposed to bo Donx C. D. Casa of
Rio do Janeiro , Urazll , South America , com-
mitted

¬

sulcido In the Mlllanl hotel some
tlmo Tuesday evening , His body was dis-
covered

¬

just bcforo midnight. It is said
that the body and effects wore sent to the
morgue at once and the matter Iropt qulot
until morning.-

On
.

the corner of the table In the room
whore Casa was found was n note which
contained the following unsigned statement :

"To the Coroner : No Inquest Is neces-
sary.

¬

. 1 took morphine.
' 'I have no relatives or friends In this

country to notify of my domlso. 1 beg for-
giveness

¬

of all I may have wronged , and
heartily I forgive those who have injured

mo."I bog that you dispose ot mo ns quickly
as possible-

."May
.

God have pity on mo and save my-
soul. . Amen. "

The above was written on both sides of a
small card and the writing denoted a scholar.
The card was enclosed In a small whtto on-
Tolopo

-

, on the back of which was : "II. M.
Mansfield , Memphis , Tcnn. " A card case
containing a gold aid silken emblem of ro-
llglous

-

Indulgence , or probation , dated 1877 ,
was enclosed In a small paper on which was
writ ton : .

I *
Sr. Ooraldlno. ,

Oollogo do 1 Immanollo Concopclon ,

120 Hua ftotafogo , -

nto do Janeiro , Hrazll , S. A-

.In

.

ono of his pockets was found an lu-

volco
-

of personal effects which hdd been de-

posited
¬

with the "Q. S. D. Co. , " but the
uamo of the city whore the goods are
located docs not appear on the invoice. The
goods are valued nt $UG3. Ilo'also had a-

captain's check , showing a first-class pas-
sage

-

from China to this country.
Waited Tor n Jtonilttnnco.

The man came hero from Chicago on July
7. Ho said ho had boon visiting the World's
fair nnd would stop In Omaha to await a
remittance from friends. The man has boon
a guest at the Mlllard since coming to
Omaha , but never spoke of his domestic af-
fairs

¬

or relatives. Ho is between 50 and 55-

pyoars or ago nnd from some remarks ho made
'a day or two ago , it is thought that ho is a
Jewelry salesman for some fovclgn concern.-

Ho
.

was always well dressed hero and was
evidently a gentleman of some rank in his
own country. Ho did not got the remit-
tances

¬

ho expected and for a few days has
been morose and despondent. This is prob-
ably

¬

> ho cause of the man's desperate dood.
After learning the particulars of the man's

death Coroner Maul directed that the re-
mains

¬

bo interred lu Forest Lawn cemetery
in a pauper's lot.

There is no way of knowing whore the
man belonged or what is his true name , as-

ho destroyed all papers of recognition. Ho
probably overlooked the marking on his linen.
The coroner has telegraphed to the safety
deposit companies in San Francisco , asking
if they have any such articles as described
in the invoice and if they know anything
about the man. Ho has also telegraphed the
Brazilian commissioner at tho' World's fair
asking if ho knows Casa. INO replies have
yet boon received-

.Strniicor'to
.

Poverty ,

From conversation with people who have
mot Casa since arrival in Omaha , it would
seem that the man had traveled extensively
and mot many foreigners of prominence. Ho
has evidently soon hotter days and was
unused to poverty.

The articles mentioned in the safety de-
posit

-

invoice are all expensive and ho could
have raised considerable money on them had
ho so desired. Nothing of value was found
in his effects and the remains will rest in an
unmarked grave In the potter's Held unless
frluuds got trace of him und learn of his
doatn. _

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

Mr.

.

. Haley's Statement.
County Attorney Kaley |ias shlod his

castor into the ring and declares that in-

stead
¬

of shirking- and slighting the duties
of the ofilco , ho has administered the affairs
in good shape and has made a record that
outshines any that was over made by any of
his predecessors.-

As
.

proof of this ho points to the court
records , claiming that during the May term
of court 1693 , in the criminal division there
were sixty-nine convictions , ns against
thirty-eight in 1893 , when Mr. Mahouey had
elm rgo of iho criminal business.-

Mr
.

, ICaloy denies that Judge ICoysor has
over called him upon the carpet nnd road
him lectures , though ho says that ho nnd the
court have differed upon some Important
facts which have entered into the trial of
some of the criminal causes. Hogirdinghls
troubles with the county commissioners , the
attorney says that with ono exception the
members have always accoutod his opinions
as good law. The uaso was the ono against
the National Dank of Commerce. In that
mattar , Mr. ICalos states that ho advised
the board ; that his advice was rejected , but
that in the und the courts held as ho had
predicted that they would.-

In
.

his open letter the county attorney de-
clares

¬

that the commissioners have boon
giving him the worst of the dealand In sup-
port of tbo churgo ho shows that they fur-
nlshod

-
Mr, Mahouoy anofllco. the services of-

a stenographer , tolophona and other ofllco-
equipments. . In his c-iso ho avers that all
that tno members of the board Imvu dona

. for him has boon to turn over a box of pens ,
a few loud pencils and a gros of gum strings ,

Wnrluro on Tnglen cur *.
In the north part of the city the residents

who have a deslro to rest during those hot
summer nights have taken the law into tholr

These Qualities
By the most elaborate re-

searches
¬

, careful study and
costly experiments Dr. Price
lias been enabled to give to
the world the purest , strongest
and most economical natural
and delicious fruit flavors in
existence ; free from all pois-

onous
¬

oils , ethers or artificial
essences. It is these qualities
that have created such a great
demand for Dr. Price's De-
licious Flavoring Extracts of
Lemon , Vanilla , Orange , etc. ,
flavors that retain all their
delicate taste and fresbnesj
for an indefinjrn period.

own hands And have commenced an on-
alMight upon the worthlc.it and untaggcd
curs that abound In great inumbors In tn t-

artlcular locality.
With guns and olubs the law-abiding rest *

outs ttartcd out Tuesday nlgnt and gathered
.n oven dozen of the mangy curs to tholr'-
athers. . So far this season this section ot-
ho city has boon boycotted by the do
etcher , and purely for the purpose ot self-
irotcctloa

-

the citizens have become en-
'orcors

-
of the city laws.

Piles ot people % vo mics , out Do Witt'ii-
Vltch Hazel Salvo will euro thorn-

.IN

.

TROUBLE AGAIN.-

trncit

.

QilMon Acouteil of IIitTlug Obtained
t : h llntlor Fulio ITetnnfn.-

Ernest.
.

. Gibson is under arrest on the
charge of obtaining money under false pro-
tonsos.

-

. The complaining witness is William
, who assorts that Gltwn film-

flammed
-

him out of a dollar by representing
hat ho (Gibson ) was a stnto organlzor for
ho Junior Order of United Amorlo-an Mo-
ihanlcs

-
and was authorized to solicit mem ¬

berships and accept money therefor.
Walbrldgo swoaw that ho was desirous

of joining the order , nnd owing to the false
representation made to him by Gibson ,
allowed him to take In his name and pay
over to him n dollar as n part of tbo Inltla-
"Ion

-
foe required by the order. Ho also

.wears that Gibson's representations wore
tvholly false , as ho Is not an organizer for
the order , and Is not now n member in good
stnnding. Gibson had in his possession n
badge as ofllcor nt the athletic grounds of
the Young Mcns Christian association.
which was taken charge of by Chief
Seavoy. Gibson has boon In trouble several
times before , but has always managed to
gut out of it without a conviction-

.MOOIIE

.

FAMILY SAFE.-

Iteports

.

from Chicago Sot All Ffinrful
Doubts nt Itrst.

The fears entertained Tuesday regarding
the safety of Mr. C. B. Moore and family
hove been sot at rest by a telegram received
Inst night by Mr. Ewlng B. Alton from Mr-

.lharlcs
.

Harvey stating that all the family
wore safe , although the flro destroyed all
tholr household effects and wearing apparel.-

Mrs.
.

. Moore while burned about the head
and arms is in no danger , and will shortly be
able to bo about.-

Mnrrlnga

.

I.ioonins ,

The following marriage licenses wore
issued yesterday :

Niitnn and address. Aco.-
II.

.
. J. llollin , Onmhrv 33-

AnimtJlreso , Vnlontlno , Neb 23-

JJ Orvlllo Doan , Wocplne Water. Neb 23
1 Margaret K. HroscnV ooplnx Wutur , Nob. 17-

II Lufuyotto YOUIIR , Omaha 28-
II Oixlsoy M. Mixnninn , Omiilm 23-

II Anton Larson , Omaha 24-
II Cocklu O. Anderson , Omaha I-

BCRUEUULY ,

Fearful Death Rate

This Month.

Infants Die For Better
Food-

.in

.

Thousands
of Homes.

Improper Diet Should
be Avoided.-

Laclated

.

Food the Preventive
off Cholera Infantum.

The Safest and Best for
Little Ones.PR-

EEMIHEHTLY

.

THE MOST NOURISH-

ING

¬

AND NATURAL

Thousands of liotnos are now thought-
ful

¬

and anxious fur the safety of the
little ones during the hot weather.-

No
.

ouo thinfr is so essential to tholr
health and safety us a wise choice of
food.-

Tn
.

the four summer weeks ending
July 17. last year , the mortality of in-

fants
¬

under a year old in this stnto
amounted to 48. " per cent ; under two
years 00 per cent ; under 6 yours 04 per-
cent of the total mortality. The mor-
tality

¬

of h.abios under u your was about
equal to the total average mortality for
the whole your of all diseases under 10
years-
.Tiiocola

.
, oruol , statistical proofs'whioh

might bo accumulated indefinitely ,
show only what physicians know too
well , that improper diet in the sum-
mer

¬

destroys baby Ufa in uncomon-
numbers. . And they prove , also that it-

is mainly the infants who suffer from
tbaMTcotsof the seasonon this account.

The epidemic nf bowel affections of
children frequently corresponds with
the rise in temperature , but the cuusoa
always lie in unsuitable diet.-

An
.

absolutely pure and reliable In-

fant
¬

food has therefore boon eagerly ,
sought for years as a substitute for pure
mother's milk-

.Lautatod
.

food solved the problem
completely. It stands today preemi-
nent

¬

above air others. Infants fed upon
it Buffer less , and fewer die , it is now
well known , than those fed upon any-
thing

¬

oltw. It IB used in the big chari-
table

¬

institutions for children. It has
saved the lives of thousands of infants
during the hot , dtingorous months of
summer-

.It
.

is indorsed by the best physicians ,
by nurses , nnd by happygrateful moth-
ers

¬
in every town und village in the

land.
Sugar of milk , the basis of mother's

milk , is the basis of lactated food. With
it is combined pure barley malt , the
finest wheat gluten , nnd the nutritious
element of the oat It is thoroughly
cooked by high steam heat , and a pre-
digested

-
, nutritious food is made that

fuUllls every requirement of the prow-
ing

-
child. It is by fnr the safest food a

child can oat In the summer. Ft Is a
true preventive of cholera infantum.-

No
.

homo where there is an lufunt can
afford to bo without it-

.Lactatod'food
.

saves babies' lives.

SUMMER DISEASES.-

Whit

.
fault * Them , With n Fair Hint * for

Tlitlr Cnrtnlu rrerenlton TIili li-

Vnlnnble Information.-
Oholora

.

tnorbiu And summer diarrheaqoour
principally during thoiummor nnd Militmn-
Uholorn morbm Is ctuisoj by improper food
and sudden ohllllnit of Ilio body aftnr e i> o-

urotogroixt
§ -

heat. Cortnln ubiUncei will
produoo IttocorUIn persons , uich for ItuUne *a * vo l. raw milk tnkcn with nih , or shell flitfand nil dlslios cooked with milk , such n ricepiidcllnff. oroam puff * , and oren Ice croarawhen kept too long. Unrlpo ororor-rlpo fruit ,
especially It taken vrlih Inrirp. drauRhlsot leonntor , will onuso IL Atold Lemming chilledduring sloop. Iniicltmnto ni olmiiKonbln nsours thli li iinovcr-prcsetitilnncor. roMlatcnt

uniniur ulntrlion I * nsnully onuitul liy mn-
larln.

-
. tnwer Mr or Impiiro water. The tcnnwl *edgoof how to avoid or remedy thcoo dancer *

run complaints will save much sinTorlnu nnd-
nvold ninny a doctor' * bill. Medical ncioneo

( ho 1110of pnrospirits preferably
whliltny. In moderation , li a inro nafoitunrd-ainliist dlscnsot of Iho klnil mentloiiucl. Ttioro
I tmtoni ) pure moillotiuil whisker , anil thiiliDuffr'n 1'uro Malt. If It Istnkon roeularly nt
tlil notson It knots the Momnoh l'i hnaltlircondition , purlllo * thnontlrusyKtcin.nnd nlrustonn. iitroiiRth nml atlmnlm. Ithai bacniisod
for > o < r* by the Amortmn public , nnd Is themost popular rorno.ly of It * kind In this land.It It trim tlieto are Intoroited partle * who trjtosollolhor Hrtcallod whNKlp * when are
usknil fur PurTy'n. 5iioh liooplo have nu In
terrstod motlro that la not for your good. Po-
nnt ho docolTud.nndlnilJt upon having just
whnl roil call fo-

rDR. . SCHENCK'S
Mandrake Pills have n vtxluo as a hoU30-
hold remedy far beyond the power of Ian-
Rungo

-

to doacrlbo. The family onn-
hnrdly bo true to itself that does not
keep thorn on hnnd for use in omorgon-

clos.MANDRAKE

Is the only vopotriDlo substhuto for that
clangorous mineral , MciiOURY , and
while its action as a ourativo is fully
equal , it i)03803ao3 none of the perilous
olTocts-

.In
.

Constipation , Mnndrako acts upon
the bowels without disposing thoin to
subsequent Co3tivonc&9-

.No
.

remedy acts so dlrootly on the
llvor , nothinp so spoodlly euros Sick
Hcndncho , Sour Stom-
ach

¬

, and Biliousness an-
thuso

PILLS-

.INFANTA.

.
For Suloby all Druitalstv Price S3 cU. par

box ; 3 boxes farfttots. ; or sent by mall , post-
aRe froii. on rorolpt of nrlce. Dr. J. II,
Schonclc It fan , I'lillndolphlu.

Catarrh Cure ouraiimur.i
All druKKlita. Wo enl .

.
The latest out. Pretty , styl-

ish
¬

, nobby traveling hat in
white and colors , .

Selling all summer millinery
at cost and less.

BLISS , 1514 Douglas St ,

SPECIALIST
rroildpiit of

NEW ** *ERA ?&
nlmulCAI. JJlSl'JCNSAKY.

( Coimultntinii free. )

li uniurpmct ] In tbo trentraant-
of all
Curonlo , Private andnervous Dlnoasea.-
Wrlta

.
to or aimtult perionnllr-

ruK.vr.uiCNT itv .MAIU-
Aitdron with stump far par ¬

" ticulars. which be tent to-

iplain onrolopo. . u. uox on. uuico , na H. mhstrool , Oranlis

O-
R.MCGREW

.

li the oulj-
rSPECIALIST

WnOTBEATS ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
and DEBILITIES of '

MEN ONLY. '

Women Excluded.
lit jrpnr * eiporlonce.

Circulate free-
.llth

.

and FarmunttU't
OMAUX , NIB,

HIRSGHBERG'S
The ccic.

bratcd Nou-

.changeable

.

Spectacles
and E y u

Glasses fur
sale In Om-

.tllia

.
by-

MAX MEYER & IWO. CO. , ONLY.-

W

.

will tind roil the tnirieloui-
Kuncb I'rrpir.tlon CALTMUO
free , tnd lwj l C" r t t llial-
OAIniO.S will Itotorn your
DiMUti , HtrmngUi *u l Vigor.-

Ust
.

Hand pay latiitct.-
Addrea

.

* VON MOHL CO. .
C.ll jMtrlM * JMb ,

EDUCATIONAL.

U f rt.
menu f Muil <*l . Vim
Art * . Klocutloii.I.ni < u se ,

Me. , AdO. K. Y. UULLAKD , A. M. Uupt. jMluouvllto , 111.

LEXINGTON (MO. ,) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST rEMALC COLktCI-
.Uuurpt

. tIZADCTH AULLSIMINAHV-
YounnM l oovnoel UlUif MouiiS < h< M l-

MOncolMule , trl. Hurt-
ta

- lt. ! olJf l.lX ) l lo Mil ;
' town Aiipotaunrnlii modem

id pleu-
in

Mutlc 4 Art. Tcacncr *

l. Gu.wtur.tlcuahol.j-
BIb

. iuiinux) cat1-
Ut T. I*. W.llou-

.lre
.S >y *r pM pt. litli l lr l.

Br.W.A.WUioi.i H-.Prnt. I. . . ! ,.. . M * .

CENTRAL COULKCK POII VOUNO LAOIC-
D.Llutlon

. WBMTWORTH MILITARY ACADEMY , ,
, Mo. BU C-

offlotra

* - " * l.l.Uilo , M. .

6 4* l mlliUry tchool I *
ted Ucttrm.Coa-

MptUvr
-

, Mluourl lleolihlul . ,
at iaul .VArV Jilon. iicu n Ue urn lit

luuticd r> utuu-
MAJ.I

BOX MA


